Presumed paranormal linkage of rings.
Examples are presented in the SORRAT experiments of: (1) presumed paranormally linked human aortic rings and their teleportation into a sealed, glass globe; (2) videographed experiments with Joe Nuzum, paragnost, while in a trancelike state, accomplishing linkage of a class ring on his finger to one key of several held in a researcher's hand; and (3) in a different experiment linking two rubber bands of several which were held in a researcher's hand. X-ray and MRI studies tend to confirm the genuineness of these mind-over-matter psychosomatic effects. Further linkage experiments are described including videographed linking and delinking of rubber bands, and a videographed linking and delinking of a gold seamless ring and brass nut. It is speculated that these experiments illustrate some degree of conscious, volititional control and might have analogous and overlooked aspects and possibilities in human biology and nature, and that these are overripe areas for intensive parapsychiatric investigation.